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THE FATE 0F IPSA.RA.
JRlebcliorn>: foul, dishonourimng 'word!
vihosie wrongrul blight so oft hath stained

Thet- holiest caue that tOngue or sword
Of mortal ever lost or gained.
1ow many a ipirit born to bless
Ilnth sunk beneath thy withering name!
Wlom bur aday's-an honr's suceas
lHnd wafted to eternal Ihfme !
As exhalations, when they burst
From the warm eartli, irchilled ai l1rst,

Amid clhecked in soringfrenm the plain,
Darken t roga and sink again;

iint il they once riumplhant spread
Their wIngs above the moamniain iead,
Become enthroned ln upper air,
And turn to sun-bright glories there."

Taking up a map of Asi Minor, andI glancing nver the Grecian
Archipelago, the eye hardly notiens the little islands which pro-
fuasely dot the JEgean, but which, notwitistanding their apparent
insignificance, have, in many instances, borne a very important
part in the recont struggles for liberty, carried ci by the Greeks
ugainst their lhaughty antd despotic masters.

Ini Scio, justly termed the garden O the Archipolago, the
iloody drama hans bee performed in a manner to attract the eyes

of all Europe, and the smoking ruins of the Sciote homes have
cindied tIle indignation ofi nany a patriotic heart, and brouglht the
lear of hunmanity to many a sympathising eye a In tis, however,
n ini other instances, the Greeks have avenged themselves ; and
the ruin and spoliation of the hônmes and possessions of tIhe van-
quished, have drawn a speedy and awful retribution on the vie
tors. Thie destruction ofthe Capitan Pasha's ship, after the sack
of Ecio, is freshlini every imemory ; but in the cse of thie siege

of Jpsara, althougl Ithe event lias obtained less notoriety, le
revenîge of the vroageid waseven yet more ample and terrible,

A lunle to hlie north of the Cyclades, and about six miles from
the coast of Scia, is a rocky inlet, called Ipsara. Ils desolate
shores and inaccessible clifFs frown lhaughilly over theM bue
,1Ægean, and contrast gloomily wihl the gay and sylvan beauty or
the other island geins, vhîichl repose in "eternal suiiner" on her
bosom. Ils iron-bound coast, unarrow dimensions, and serile
soil, seeu ta invite neither the visits of curiosity, nor the fuot of
invasion. -Litle is there ta gratify tie traveller,-nothing ta re-
wa'rd thleconqueror.

:A,.population of about 4000 perso'ns inhabited Ipsara, andtiflled
4. oidy town. Prevented by nature fron becoming agricuiturists,
as the barrenmsoil%vas almost insusceptible ,of cultureiandp ps-
sessed of n6oting suitble . for bater or cònimmercil enterprise,
de Ipsariotes becamne s ra, an'were actively' 4ngufliîiîe
trade of Anatolia aîmi Roumelin. In this scihool of adventure nnd

privation, those sterni nd liard qualities were acquired and
strengthiened, wvhich were destined t Le sa sorely tried, and so
awfully triunmphant. The volatility, subtletl, and wvariness of the
modern Grelk character, was in the Ipsariotes modified by the
condition ni attributes of their isl.and l homb, vhicli seemnied t
have staimîped its children with soimething of its own stern, un-
yielding nature. The very smnallncss of the spot they loved iiid
for whaielh tlhey lived, sceme1d to condense and concentrate their
patriotistmu, andI to impart a greater force and energy ta actions
which wereI to be displayed oin so ntarrow a stage.

The Itpsarioles had purchased from the Porte permission ta
-.rmn their trading vessels with cannon, for their protection againmst
the pirates which infest the Cyclades ; and thus obtain for thenm-

selves thatt safety which the governmuent they recognised could
lot afford. By this menus, Ipsara was enabled te brinig more thIn
is quota of strengti and niautical skill ta the league fornied bv
the islanîds for the purpose of throwing off the odious and des-
poticv oke of the Turkis. Suchl superiority the Porte resolved!
signîally ta punish, and for this purpose, the Turkish fleet appear-
ed off Ipsara un the Ist of JulŽv. 1824. 'liemagnitude of tie
armament proved the estimate formned at Constaitinoplco f ihe
charncter ofhilose against hvlom it was sent.

The ships were so mnnierous, thiat on leving Mitylene, vhiere
tihey madle their rendezvous, iley appeared literally ta bridge the
sea fron thence ti the devoted island. The fall of Ipsmau was an
object of Ile highest consequemnce to the Turks, as by thei mputa-
tion of this aih of the Greceami confederacy, mucht of its vital

cnergy would b]e lst. psara had been independent nearly a
ycar, and would, it vas conjectured, and rigltly, iold lier newly
acquired and dearly bouglht prize. Thte Ipsarioltes vore defend-
ing ail ilat was dear ta theni, individually, tbcsides being, in
~great measure, thme buhvark of thme rest of Greece ; and,., were
noat thmese motives powerful enoughi, 11hey were uîrged ta ties-

pueration by the reamembrance cf the iron yokce wvhich hiad been
imposedi upon them wvith cruel rigour by theair lato fierce and
despatic imasters. Theim Capitani Pasha at first sent a flag ofitruce,
with proposaIs for a full anmiesty for the past. To prove thiat hie
wars authorisedi ta do so, hie acconmpaniedi thmis of0'er with lima
Suhtan's Hamtta Shierif, or signl mamnual, appendied to il. Thme
inîdignant Ipsariotes bore thme paiper, and scatteredi the fragments ini

thme air, which, borne by the breeze to the dieck cf the Pasham's

ship, gave ain unequivocal answer lo lis overtures.
TIhc Greeks anti Turkis themn cngagedi ini a contest se Jeep andl

dreadful, that it is hardly ta be exceeded in the annala of war.
1Four batteries had been erected on the island, one which was
garrisoned by 3000 Albanians, who, having opened a treacherous
communication with the Pasha, agreed te surrender their charge
at the first assult. Scarcely had they fulfiiled their perfidious

tpromise, before their due reward folloved. The Turkish sword
bestowed on each the death o a rebel and a traiter.

Stung by this breach of faith on the part of their allies, and

maddened by the cruelty of their tyrants, the Ipsarhites fought

desperately ; but at length w'ere driven to their last stronghold,

whichi afier further, but unavailing resistance, they resolved ta
make the scene of their revenge and triumph. They vere
brought te the alternative of slavery for themselves, and worse

than slavery for those they loved, or ri voluntary death, shared

n like vith their foes, and those dearest ta the heart of the patriot

and ivarrior. They chôso the latter.

t On a sudden, all shoW of opposition ceased ; the cannon were
t hushed-the flags struck-the ramparts were unmanned, and it

scemed as if despair haitd succeeded the impetumous bravery of the
gallant defenders. Those awful minutes were spent by theisland-
ers in tender, heart-breaking farewells-in exhortations ta meet
death with rirmness and fearlessriess, rather than endure ignominy,
worse than death ; and in arranging finally the train, laid from on
immense magazine of gmnpowder to the ramparta. Tne fortress
was built on a lofty rock, excavated into large caverns, for the
reception of military stores i and here vere treasured the ele-
aments of destruction for Io.,CO0 people. The Turks rushed over
the now unresisting barriers, and poured their whole strength into

the hapless fortress. Scarcely had its valls received their furious
invaders, thant a white flag waved conspicuously frein a lofty

tower, whiclh, as its heavy folds were slowly unfurled by the

breeze, displayed the vords, "LIBERTY OR DEATH'*

A few seconds passed, dring which tlie Turkisi scimitars
%vere commencing the work of death ; while every Greek had
his eye steadily turned to the proud signal of defiance, which

intimatei that the moment of fate had arrived.

A dense cloud obscuredihlie sky--a loud explosion followed,l
echoing over the sea, and shaking the neighbourihg island.s--the
cloud passed away, and Ipsara was a mass of ruins, with noe
ivitng thing on its surface.

For the Pearl.
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Th Trosachs.
There ties the deer al n by thesportImnan's shocli,

Who sprinîgs fromn crag to siecp lhis prize to vcw-
There sits the 'water-eagile on ils rock

Vatching its eyrie on proud Ben-veanu,
And there the Trosachs biurst apon ithe eye,

withî thmoso hold ouit tiunes of sublinaiity,
(Wild as the storm-matjestic as the sea,)

hlichi cannett fail Ithe mind to stipify
Itowever hlgh It sourcil on wing ublime;

The glen down which the torrent roars unseen,
The ju tting leadland whliere the wild goats climib,

Fring'd with the slindy voods iwhich intervene,
Andi lanked by hills whichî brave the hand of Lime,
Arc (Le cunrîjomient parts of this most lovely secene.

Th' irrangeiment scems to invite the sOul's expansina,
A wild concatenation of vmriety,
Nunmber nild order without contrariety

Rocks like the corner stomes of lieaven's Iighu mîanslon
Iliding teicir pecks within ihe fleec.y clioud

Lakes, like relective mirrors, to relunme
The sccncry round-grand iii lis native gloom,

But fll llo e points, which in the mind's cye crowd
Like lofty subjects waiting for a song:

And truiy suicli are ltited to inspire
The miiid's best feeling s echoing f-om the tongue,

Or the hîtart raeptures svelling from tthe lvre,
When reasona, linked with fancy,.strikes thocthord

To the excessive glory of creation's Lord!

NrwseArxn PARAGRAPHING.-In an account of a dis-

tressfug accident by a coal-pit explosion this week, the provincial
anewswriter says, th-t the sufflerers were instantly blown into

everlasting eternity !'

LIN.-F-BATTLE PER.ACE- hVlien it was Understood that

Sir James Lowther, afterwards Lord Lonsdale, was to be elevated
to the peerage of England, as a reward for offering to furnishi go-
vernmnent with a slhip of seventy-four guns, completely equipped
at his own expense, a lady saidi t Mr. Kemble, " Dear me, what
a whimnsical thing thlis seems altogether !I woander what title they
can give hinm for supplying a ship ; wiat can they calhii Mr.
Kemble ?"-.To which e huappily replied, " Why, madam, I
should tliinlc he will be called Lord-ship."

A FArTUtrL LovER --"Dick," inquired the maid, "have von
been after that salcratus." "No, I haint." " If you o on't go
quick, l'Il tell.your iistress."' 16 Well, tell miress as soon as

you please. I don't know Sally Raitue, and won't go near lier.
lVou know I an engaged to Debi .'

Froai the Monthly Chronicle.
ARE THE PLANETS INHABIT.E.3?'

The earth provkied for cur dwelling-place is a mass of matter!
very nearly globular itils form, and measuring 8,000 miles in
its diamoter. Its magnitude was ascertained with tolerable preci-
sion at a comparatively early period i the history of physical dis.:
coverv ; bbt the inconceivably àilicult probleni of weighi-ng it
was reserved for modern times, and for an individual who has, by
its solution, cônferred more lustre on the IBouse of Cavendish,
than hereditary vealth and ancestral rank .an bestow. The ba-
lance in vheh this eminent ptrson weighed the earth is easily
described. le placed a small ball oflead delicately suspended
at a short distance fromn a cômparatively large globe ofr the same
metal. In the abgnce of the large globe, the small ball wonld
be attracted by the mnmss of the earth alïmné ; but when the larger
globe of ]ead was brought near ta it, the sinall ball vas dravn
aside by the attraction of the large globe. The extent or this
effect supplied the menns of comparing the aiount of the attrac-
tion exerted by the large g!Ôbe of lead, with the attraction exerted
by the iwrgé globe of the earth, and those attractions were evi-
dently the exponents or representatives of the respective weights
of the globe ofrlead and thle globe ofthe earth.

The result ofthis inquiry was the discovery, that the globe nf
the earth is five and a hal? tines as heavy as it would be, if it
were fron the surfliee to the centre, composca of water. Imagine.
then, a reservoir of water, a mile in length, a mile in width, and
a mile in depth. This Would weigh thirteen hundred nud sixty-
two millions nine hundred and fortv-four thousand tons. If we
could add together to hundred and sixty-eight thousand millions
of sucli reservoirs tve should obtain a weight equal to hilat of
the earth.

Such is the masa, whose attraction gives stability to ail struc-
tures raised for human convenience ; and gives us, as well as the
animais subservient to aur uses, steadiness of position and
motiòn.

Ilad the earth been materiaily less henvy, no structure couid
have existed on it with anly degrec of pernanence ; and we
should ourselves be at the mércy of every gust of vind, to be
blown like feathers fromn place to place. H ad it heen materially
lieavier, our strength would have been either inadequate to sus-
tain our weighît, or we shou!d have had too liÉtte to. spare for the
pursuit ohrhe objects of our lhysical wants and enjoyinents. Yet,
betweenHie weight of the earth and the mu cular strength of fis
animnl occupants, there exists no necisary relation. This intual
finess and adiptadtin is, therefore, oe of tie marks of ihe de-
signed appropriation of man as a dweller" and the earth. as a
habitationacifor the cther.; and if end other habitatins
Possessing a like circumnistance of fitness, we uhall be enabled ta
tafer the probability of similar d wellers there, whi:h probability
will be s*elled into moral certainty, ifcorroborated hy a crowd of
other analogries.

The earth is one or 2everal globes which moves at different
distances fronm the suin in nearly circular -paths, of which that
luminary is the common centre. Counting from the sun, the
earth is the third of these bodies. Those which in their excnr-
sions corne nearest ta it ire the planet V'enlus, which is the se-
cond from the sun, and revolves vithin the path of the earth and
the planet Mars, which is the fourth from the sun, and embraces
the path of the earth withlin his range. Yet these bodies are,
%wlen nearest to us, at distances vhich, even with the most lin-

proved powers of telescopie observation, render any minuta ex-
amination oftheir surfaces impossible. Wlen nearest ta us, the
distance of Venus is nbove tventy-eight millions or miles, and
that or Mars is about fifty-two millions of miles.

Great as these distances lre, wo are still enabled ta obtain
some knowledge orthe circumstanices, not ornly of these bodies,
but of the other planets, which are many times more distant.

Wlen sufliciently powerful telescopes are directed ta the plan-

ets, we discover their faces diversified by liglht and shade, the
lineaments of which possess a certain degree ofpermnanence. By
carefully observing these outlines, it is found that on one sida
they are continually withdrawn from our view, while nev fea-
tures are so constantly coming into view on the other side. After
the lapse ofa certain time, the entire face of the planet will have
thus disappeared, and a new aspect wil lie presentei. If, how-
ever, Ile observation be further continued, il will be found that
the traces first noticed will gradually comle once more into iew
in the same order in vhich they disappeared, but on the opposite
side of the planet ; and after an interval equal to that in which
the fae first observed had altogether disaippeared, the same face
will bie completely restored.

It is easy to be seen that such appearances can only lbe produ-
ced by the fact of the planet turning on an axis like the earth;
andi the time in which it so turns will evidently be the interval be-.
tween the momient at whîich any particuliar set of lineaments are
observed, andi the moment at which thme samne set of lineaments
are restored after having disappearcd.

Observations af this kind have been made on ail thie planets,
whose distances are not teo great, or whîose magnitudes are not
too small to rentier such observations possible. It is evident,
then, thtat such planets, receiving as they do, in commnon with is,


